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ASI election issue
BtOtementS appearing In 
Kite issue ware submitted by 
111 a fliiidUilii i l  tka raauiBlw e eW  e H  I P e i w P f  w w  n v  W e  e  w e j W w e e
of Mustang Daily, solely far 
Informations! purposes. 
Errors la sfaUtag have been 
correeted, but the tast of aaah 
statement remains as 
originally submitted.
Presidential
platforms
Mika Loadoa
Nani year might wall be the 
most Important year In Cal 
Holy's history with respect to 
student government. Thera la a
Cowing movemont In oromanto to establish a tuition 
In our California and Itata 
Unlvoroity and Gallegos system 
Last yaar alone, there were two 
separate tuition bills Introduced 
on the state level to initiate a 
"medoot" tuition of 1100, over 
and above the fees we already 
pay. And what’s more, our 
present foes a n  constantly being 
raised. Neat year each Cal Poly 
student will pay a total of 9114 
when he registers for fall, winter, 
ind spring quartan. This total is 
broken down as follows: 900
8udeni activity fee, 990 Uvsrsity Union foe, and 9144 
malaria Is and service fee. Each 
student’s materials and service 
•ss will be Inoroaaed by 900 over 
Iho amount he paid last yaar 
base use the trustees overshot 
their budget by ten million 
dollars, More and more 
programs are being fundad out of 
Iho student’s poeket.
You need a strong ASI leader to 
represent you on Issues like those 
Mid others. You need a person 
with vitality and energy enough 
IS tackle those problems lie ad on 
In a professional and business-
money because he is required to 
pay this annual aetivity foe. If a 
student doesn't take advantage of 
theee activities and Servians, he 
is, in a senaa, buying stoek and 
nagleoting to eolloot the 
dividends.
We not only need to lot the 
students know what programs 
are available to them, but wo 
need to stop book and takea look 
at the kind of programming we 
have. Oranted, the Ail budget Is 
tight, but 79 per oant of the 
student aetivity foe is used for* 
instruotionally related programs. 
If the Ail could work U> utilise a 
larger portion of the foe for 
general student programs and 
work with the All lobbyiast in 
laeramento to aequire state 
assistance for instruotionally 
related activities and services we 
oould Inorease student 
programming while at the same 
Um*. ratlin that# vlul ioidtifiioi w i f w i  v  v v w v i  w t ^ w w  ▼ w ^ w w w w v v w
and departmental programs that 
supplement our education.
Whan you oast your vote for 
Ail President May • and 9, veto 
for a person who Is oonoemed 
about the student. Vote for a 
person who will work to provide 
activities and at the same time 
represent all the students in local 
and statewide educational af­
fairs. Vote for Mike Loudon. Vote 
tor a team with goals: Loudon, 
Camp, Harris.
Vice Presidential platforms
Rooky Comp
« t
Thors are sloes to 19,000 
students enrolled at Cal Poly this 
fiartar, more than ever before, 
Cut of necessity, moot of those 
students live either on jhe 
campus or In the immediate 
vicinity of it, It seems obvious 
(hat while enrollment at Cal Poly 
has drastically Increased, the 
number of programs and ac­
tivities which diroetly benefit the 
students has not increased 
proportionally to meet their 
needs. An example of this Is the 
last that there was not ovsn one 
on-campus activity planned for 
the Raster weekend. Now and 
Improved programs must bo 
""piemantod In order to help 
(Nvo this problem
The total budget of the All for 
next year is over 1400,000, and 
oioae to half of this comas out of 
your pocket books, fo r this
reason, as chairman of gtudont 
Affairs Council, the Board of 
Directors of all student affaire, 
the Vice Preeidont should plan to 
insure that eaoh week's meeting 
runs effietentiy and more im­
portantly, that the matters which 
oome before the body are those 
which can be of the most benefit 
to eaoh and every student. As a 
candidate for All Vloe Preeidont, 
I fbel I am the person most 
capable of handling this task,
In my three years as a 
Biological Sciences major, I have 
been extremely concerned and 
Involved with student related 
affairs. As President of gtudont 
Community Sendees, a volunteer 
organisation, and as a member of 
Community Adviaory Board, I 
was given the opportunity to daal 
with the underprivileged and 
handicapped, while at the same 
Umo, working to improve Inter- 
(continued on page 9)
Supervisors, Human Rotations 
Commission, Transportation 
Commission, and Apartment 
Owners and Managers
Aaeaeiation e tc .
(continued on page I)
like manner. I am that person.
A fourth year Ag Buainess 
major, I have been very active in 
student affairs and aotivitlas. 
Last yaar, 1 was the General 
Chairman of Woloomo Week now 
student orientation. This ox* , 
porionoe gave me tremendous 
■rWR Into the programs and 
opuortunir available to students 
at Cal Poly, Also, through 
Woloomo Weak, 1 worked closely 
with the aiMdomio advisors, the 
programming boards and the 
administrative porsonnai. I have 
also served the All as the 
president's representative to 
Aoadornio Senate which provided 
a close wklng contact with 
many stall and faculty members.
I have been an active member of 
the President's Administrative 
Cabinet, the Student Executive 
Cabinet, the Summer Interim 
Committee, the Music Board of 
Control, and within my depart­
ment, Alpha lota Honorary 
Agriculture Fraternity and Ag 
Buainess Club
I want to work for you. I want to 
represent all of the students in 
city, county, and steti affairs as 
wall as efficiently organise the 
groups on campus that provide 
activities and services for you 
Eaoh student on campus, 
whether he cares about student 
government or not has the right 
to know what he la eetUna for hi*
Resit Plotkia
As All President, my primary oonosrn will be with insuring that 
evsry attempt la mads to overcome apathy at Cal Poly, without 
student participation and awareness, my job is all but useless.
My overwholming experience in Itudent Government and Ad- 
miniAtratlon clrclwi will tniblt ma to con Limit It r tn r fii i  ttudtnLi in 
the best and moat honest way—by being outspoken and objective.
My complete and thorough understanding of the structure and needs 
of councils, boards, and oluks in the Ail will help me to fully oduoete 
them in how they rotate to eaoh other—to show thorn how the All 
works-and how to function within it. Only Btronn. directions I 
leadership oan a oh love this—I will provide this.
I will exoretao my proven outspoken and articulate ability io 
strengthen parts of the ABI where needed, and to change where 
ncosssery. My poliey will not be one of strict ideologies! formulation 
to our society it cannot. I am Independent, and I will always reserve 
the right to be opsnmindsd, and to use complete and rational freedom 
of thought in the pursuit of my goals and objectives, or in matters that 
oome before ma In situations of doc it ion, The Plotkin Administration 
will not be right or left alone-it will be humaniedo, at the vary least, 
and rational at Its best,
To be President in a financial corporation which sees the seasonal 
rise and fall of major iaauoa-a Preeidont oan only promise to do his 
best. But I will malm use of throe qualities to which I sdksoribe: Ef­
fective, Dynamie, and Progressive student government.
Effective, In that the Influenoo and expertise that oan b« brouMit to 
bear will not tolerate the "spinning of wheels" syndroms. As in the 
past, I will produce to the satisfaction of aU conesrnod, or pis# push on 
to whatever ia the inevitable eonoiuaion.
Dynamie, in that my participation in the ABI will be outspoken and 
doftnltsiy high profile, in order to attempt to produce a high degree of 
student awareness and personal Involvement in the ABI. The 
President must be seen and heard, and this President shall 
. Finally, progressive, in that the ABI government under my direetten 
will be om of oontinuous faet-paoed movement. I will not spend the 
first quarter In office trying to learn how to bo President My an- 
porlanoo and my ability would allow me to be President, from the very 
start.
Mike Hurtado
As a senior Journalism student 
I have been actively involved in 
student government for the past 9 
years. I feel an aetive and on- 
perionced vice-president must 
serve the needs and Internet of 
the student body at all levels, that 
Is why I seek the offkw
For the past • years I have been 
involved In student government 
as member of: gtudont Executive 
Cabinet, A.1.1. Publishers Board, 
Universities Convocations! 
gpoakors Committee and many 
more
My civic involvement which 
includes administrative analyst 
tor the oity of Arroyo Grande and 
as member of the Bute Board of 
Trustoos to California Rural 
Legal Asaistaneo, will allow mo 
to kervo the students internet in 
the community as well as oollege 
level. It is extremely importam 
that students be roprassntpd on 
community decision making. 1 
will appoint students to attend
oity council meetings, Board of. . '4  .  —~ • *• - — -
ASI Secretary
munlty snd the •felt. I feel that 
the three of ua working together 
can provide the optimum level of 
representation and do the beet 
job for the entire etudent body.
Chief Justice
Orog Fouler
I am running for AJ.I. chief
S  became I feel that a ehief and gtudent Judiciary 
rt slaved ae active a rale in
the formulation of AJ.I. policy 
In the pnet aa they ought to have 
had. The real and potentially 
valuable aid that Judiciary, aa an 
involved and conecracd arm of 
the AJ.I hae net bean lm- 
(temmtid to it* full—t ixtoil.
I DfdOflU (i Ikn mat.phada of gtudent Judblary from 
a body that buainaaa la only 
referred to, to an Inveotlgative,
m n l f l i l d  a n t I a h  h t J l n l a n /  f J  u m ia i i ik w i m t v  w i w n  ^ M ii c i i r y < u  w o m o
be able to tackle many af the
Hurtado,.,
(continued from page l)
Apathy la the roeuH of lank of 
leadership and etudent la* 
volvement . Only through itroM 
leadership can the neooesary
momentum bo provided to meet 
the needs of all Cal Poly students 
gome of my main areas ef 
concern for students ere: 
working cloMr with the lobbyiosi 
in gacramento for legislation 
dealing with tuition, houalng, tax 
Initiative bills, dorm liosnoo 
revision, campus parking, sod 
student representation on the 
State College and University 
Hoard of Trustees.
As ASI Vioo-President I will 
provide the momentum that b 
nooeseary to Initiate ha. 
provements on ourrloulum 
committees to allow for mors 
student Input In doolslons that 
affect them In the class rooms.
It js time that the student be$ 
officers are elected on their 
experience and ability, 1 will 
work for studonta on oarnpus, 
local government and at a state 
wide level. Students are my 
number one priority?.
Architecture and Design
Salvager Monos 
Aa a concerned student le
Architecture A Environmental 
Design, I see that the equity ef 
the educational syatam la leaf 
than adequate, Why sheuld 
money spent on a project bo die 
determining factor of the grade? 
Why are most “Arehiee'”while 
end mala? Why are freshman our 
ef high school made to oompete 
with students who have had 
several years of Architectural 
oriented oleeeos from other 
schools? _ v  \
Student Affaire Counoil can be 
Instrumental In restructuring an 
archaic educational eyetam. 
However, change will require i 
person who is generally In­
terested In change, end one whs 
is sensitive to whet changes are 
needed? I will work for change le 
the School of Architecture A 
Environmental Design. ,
MIKE BINEON
For
County Citric
My goals ere to see that the 
School of Architecture and En­
vironmental Design is well 
noroiontod In Btudffit lovifne ^wwww eee gp^w * ^ww ww
mOnt
I am alae aoneerned aboutm W P P  V I W  V v P W W  P ^ ^ V  W W w W l
ethnic representation in atudanf 
govomment. I will encourage 
affarta ta eat that thay are fairly
g M a u M n n m f n d  m m  A  n m n m a n n n m t  f arvyrnvniva ■no vncDuriin M
partlcpaie la BtudMt activttlee 
I make no premlsae except I 
promise to work hard and 
rapraaant the eabael ef Ar
a w  w  w p p w  b p p p v  ee v r V r i f  r w i w i
Deelgn to the beet ef my 
capabilities
Internal problems ef student 
government that new keep It 
from being totally responsive to 
the students' wianoe,
I have been eettvlvely Involved 
In etudent government at Poty far 
two years—as a member of the 
AJ.I finance Committee lest 
year, a member of my studente w v w  f  ww p p p w w p p w w w  w  e p w w w p p p
school council for two yean, and 
thic year sc a representative 
from Communicative Arte A 
Humanities on the Student Af* 
fain Council, I am also the vie#- 
chairman and parliamentarian 
for I.A.C, I feelthat I am an* 
peri an oad In StudMt government
(mpiHmuP m  n u i  I t
Cathey Harris
I'm Cathey Harris end am 
running for Afl secretary After 
working with Laura Lempeon, 
this year’s Afl secretary, I have 
become totally aware of all the 
duties of ASI secretary Although 
I’m unopposed, I have chosen to 
run with Mike Loudon and Rooky 
Camp because I feel that they saa 
and will provide what is needed In 
studant govarnmant at Cal Poly. 
Mika and Rocky a n  dadleated, 
hard workan with tha energy and 
anthualaam to really serve the 
entire student body,
Their experience hae been that 
of working eloaoly with and for 
the students through W.O.W., 
Student Community Servlets, 
ate. They have represented 
students In the community end 
throughout the state. Most im­
portantly, Mika and Rooky Helen 
and respond to etudent problems 
and needs, We all three raellae 
(he Importance ef open com­
munication between the students.
Hi* utmlnlalrallMi Ik* aam,
to tbs Student Exooutivo Cabinet, 
I realised the potential of thie 
body aa tha ultimata program­
ming board. Unfortunately, SBC 
has not been as Influential In 
aampua programming as 
• possible. It Is vital that SBC 
oarefully reviews all program­
ming each year In order to 
provide ample event* for every 
student's enjoyment 
The Cal Poly community Is 
oomposed of many different 
typos ef Individuals, each with 
different needs. The person you 
aiest as ASI Vies President 
should beeapable of representing 
end serving net Just a limited 
number of those individuals, but 
rather the composite of all of 
thorn. When you vote for ASI Vice 
President May • end t, be sure 
and vote for proven leadership 
Vote for Reeky Camp. Vote for a 
Mam with gMls: Loudon, Camp,
l l i n l i
(continued from paga 1) 
aampua oommunity relations 
While President of the Cal Poly 
Chapter af Blue Key National 
Honor Fraternity, w# hava 
served In an advlaciy capacity ta 
Individual daana and ad- 
mlnlatrators. As Afl represen­
tative to AMdamle Council. on 
; which sits th# Aoadomle Vice 
President, th* save* school 
daana, and an* etudent 
representative, ! have barn given 
a groat deal ef Insight into 
problems faolng our ad­
ministration and tholr methods of 
p dealing with these problems•ftjfcjl*. . .  • ——L wAwAIsm
Candidate Caitip...
Qary
Engineering
and
Technology
tr r*» » Ncond year aa mechanical
rnigineerini major with a IN  
pada point average and waa on 
the President'! Honor Liat last 
year So aa you can aao, aohool 
work will not baa problem, and In 
it Interfere with my
Aa your Student Attain Council 
roprooentatlvo from the lohool of 
Bnglnoorlng and Technology, I 
am prepared to devote whatever 
time la noooaaary to roprooent 
you. I fool that your roprooon- 
tatlon la of the utmost Im­
portance, and therefore, 1 will 
make it a point to talk to aa many 
atudonta, and aa many clubo aa 
poeeibla, to hoar their vlowa 
before oaotlng a vote In Itudont 
Affairs Council. I will work or* 
duoualy to promote any typo of 
programming that will bo 
bonoflolal to mo atudonta of this 
university, and ospoelally 
programming that la engineering
" l^ a m  just completing my 
Itoiaad Yates
■ i
Aa a Itudont Affaln Council 
roprooentatlvo, I plan to Improve 
dm student Involvement on this 
campus. I have worked In WOW 
thti yur. and RoundhouM last 
year. Those two groups have 
showed mo what the current 
situation la on campus. The 
problems wo fact are very 
evident, and I have several Ideas
Is
ee m a
a  qualifications to fill tbo job.
Hotline
544-6162
(MU Brewster
In running tar Itudont Affairs 
representative from the 
lohool of Bnginoortai end 
Iketaioiogy 1 wish to Accomplteh 
Z  mXneols, First efolTta 
reprseent tbs studonU from the 
School of Baglnoorini andiw.2jxrji.si
snginoorini end Technology 
seuneU o strong body In Itudeni 
Aftalrs CeunelT 
in tbs post year 1 represented 
gw lohool of Bastaamiaf and 
Technology In Itudont Jutociary, 
' h  so doing I have attended the 
meetings of the soheol council 
sndtasrned bow tbo council 
operates end some of tbs 
problems that hove orison. By 
being on Itudont Judleiory 1 hovi 
alio attained a working 
hnowlodgo of tha All |ovommen! 
and Its proosduras and 
operation*
If sleeted I will work hard t< 
build the school council and of 
festively represent the school ai 
your voice on I  AC,
■levs Miller t
In the past year I hove served 
as a member of Student Affairs 
Council and 1 believe that tha 
accomplishments that this year's 
SAC has strived for am both 
numerous and invaluable to tho 
studonU of this university. I am 
Intsrsstod In providing tho 
studonU with as many services 
as oan possibly be supported. 
Services that am now in effect 
am tha Oral Hygalna Clinic and 
tha All subsidised bus system 
along with numerous services 
that have bean Implemented In
Kvious years. A service that I k complouly and hope to see 
implemented next fall is an off- 
campus housing coordinator.
I believe after one year of 
sorvtoe on SAC that the an* 
perlenoe I have obtained will 
osrtalnly help to make me an 
even stroncar reoreeentative for 
tha studonU of engineering next
K. Other qualifleations which U give some Insight to the 
(continued on page •) ’
Tim Hsyce r
I, Tim Hams, am a Junior 
Mechanical Engineering student 
naming tar SAC representative. 
Through my oe-curricuUr ao- 
dvltas I have gained the ex­
perience to properly servo this 
offles.
Among my aetlvitas a rt 
Kudent representative for the 
ME faculty meetings, a member 
and offloer for next year In 
AIMS, Houndhouee, participated 
in the Clean Air Car Itsllya, and 
have worked on Poly Royal.
1 am prepared to devote oil tho 
time and effort noooooary to 
oorry out the duties of IAC 
representative to the fullest.
se o s  
e gineering .
ma e a
s s
. s see sc
e su i
no way will i m  
representation of you In Itudont 
Affairs Council l am also a 
member of the W.O.W. program 
and would like to booome mom 
aotlvo in sobool,'
Itudont Affolm Council Is for 
tho studonta. tnd tho more 
participation It gets from tbo 
■til da nil. it bioomiA mnri 
representative oTtheiW m m  
and not just a low people. if 
atootad, I will try my boot to get 
this partloipstion, and to votoe 
your opinion In Itudont Affolm 
Council:
\\ i
to improve our conditions. Next 
yoar I will dovoto s grost dool of 
time to IAC, and 1 wont to 
tecomt Involved with students^osmmssw ssi w s  wvs ^^reoos
affairs. Also, I have boon 
developing my leadership 
abilities by joining Dolts Sigma 
Phi Pratamity and AJ.M.B. 
earlier this year The time hu  
flomi for ifftctlvi Iai^h iMd. 
and 1 believe I hove toe 
s
Mandcy May a ISN
Agriculture and Natural Resources
AJ Hrofman
I cart for tht aohool of 
Agrlculfurt and Natural 
Raaourcti. That la why 1 am 
running for I.A.C.
I shall atrlvt for tht following:
1. Support of an off-campus 
housing coordinator financed by 
tht administration.
I. Alternate mtana of financing 
duba, other than AJ.I. funds.
S. Continued- cooperation 
between AJ.I. and the ad­
ministration
4. More student Input and In­
volvement.
5. Improvement In AJ.I. 
services to the student (l.e. 
tutoring, ride boards, ate.)
I shall represent the sohool of 
Agriculture and Natural 
Resources In a manner that all Its 
Interests are fairly represented.
Oet the representation you 
deserve-BROPM AN for 
AGRICULTURE for I.A.C,
represent the students In the 
school of Agriculture and Natural 
Resources. Being a third year 
student of Agriculture Business 
Management my concerns and 
Interest are of a high quality 
agricultural education at Cal 
Poly
My goals will be to straighten 
the attitude and concepts of 
agriculture among students here 
at Cal Poly, I feel there has been 
many mlseoneeptlons of 
agriculture such as the 
agriculture teams that were not 
refunded due to lack of un­
derstanding l feel that many 
timea the oonsequenoes of lack of 
communication and un­
derstanding of those Interest 
poups resulted In a out back.
If elected my number one 
priority will be to get all Ag. 
students Involved and supportive 
of their activities and programs 
on campus as well as out In our 
community
represent 
will do,
quarterly passes for students on 
the busee.
These are a few of the areas 
which need to be expanded on and
with your help and com­
munication, I feel that some 
constructive solutions oan be 
(bund, With my participation In 
activities suoh aa Alpha lota, 
got la Club vloe president, 
delegate at the National Con­
vention of the Itudont Chapter of 
the American loeloty of 
Agronomy, loll Conservation 
looloty of America member and 
the WOW program, I feel that I 
have the necessary qualifications 
to equally represent all the 
students and develop propami 
which will benefit all the students 
at Cal Poly,
Krlence with programming and dgeting, as well as contact with 
faculty and staff and an In­
creased awareness of studool 
services
If elected. I plan to work 
closely with Ag, Council, and to 
use my experience to promote 
fair and conservative spending of 
student moneys, and policies (Ml 
will best benefit the students of 
the gchool of Agriculture and the 
entire university,
RICNARDBLACKBTON 
Being a nine year native of Ban 
Lula Obispo on top of being a 
student, I see thlnp from both 
aidoe of that brick wail that la 
built around Cal Poly,
I try to understand within my 
own mind why the people of Ban 
Luis Obispo and the student of 
Oil Poly do what they do,
Being a member of BAC could 
help bring these two ends 
together. Have a closar tta with 
the city and county In the way we 
do things. Wa have the Ideal and 
they oan halp us put our idoas into 
working projects 
True I am a freshman and naw 
to Cal Poly, but as an aotivt 
member of "Legal Aida", "AM 
Codes end Bylaws", and the 
"O.H. Club" aa wall aa coaching 
«  O.H. Judging Taam from gen 
Luis Oblsoo Senior Hllh School I 
feel m  though I oouldllt Into BAC 
and not be left In the duet.
We noog to see some new and 
flowing blood Into BAC ao we can 
p t  something done Instead of 
playing gamaa with saoh othsr.
Being that the school of 
Agriculture and Natural 
Raaouroos la tht largest school 
hare at Poly we should taka an 
active part In what ia ping on, 
inetoed of fitting on our rears, for
there are some important Issue at 
hand; Ilka ths judging tsams and 
money In order for them to go to 
tht national oontsat. On top of 
that all our judging teems are 
rated quite high In the nation.
go let ua hava soma prida In our 
aohool and work together for a 
oommon goal.
I ' ;
Donats Edlund
My platform will reat squarely 
upon total representation of tho 
gchool of Agrleulturo and 
Natural Resouross, I hava been 
aotlva In many olub 
organisations such aa Young 
Farm an, Dairy Club, Alpha 
gota, and hava bean a member of 
Agl Program Board, Poly Hoyal 
Board Gensral, Ag. Council and 
was ohairman of Wastorn 
Program Commlttss, Through 
that# tnvolvamanta I hava had 
many workings with ad­
ministration, University Union 
staff, and AB1 personnel and can 
adequately express my opinion 
on gAC, I understand the 
financial naada of the various 
groups end therefore support the 
priority list for budget deter 
mlnation as tha right step for tits 
continued support of budptad 
Ag. groups. Whan problems arias 
both In our own school end for ths 
oollep, I will be pert of tta 
solution, not part of tne problemBob Tebbe
I hove no reel platform 
statement ether than I am in­
terested tn more student In­
volvement and representation In 
tht aohool of Agriculture and Cel 
Pely ee■ whoiri have been vice 
chairmen of Ag. Council, and also 
on the Committee for Btudont 
Evaluation of faculty. I faal I can 
use these as sxporienoas to bettor 
understand tha All and Its of- 
floors along with tho ad­
ministration.
I have also bean active with 
ma n y  d e p a r t m e n t a l  
organisations auoh as ths 
Livestock Judging Team, and 
Californio Young Farmers. Bo I 
understand ths finaniill ' 
problems and worrits of ths 
various groups and organisations 
In tha school of Agriculture ami 
Natural' Resources 
M  Mtndota
With my many years of ex- 
perlsneo In tho field of 
Agriculture, I think I can beat
Dennis Lotus
To ba responsive to tho 
■tudenta of the Ichoel of 
Agriculture and Natural
Reaouroaa Management I will 
always be open to oommsnts, 
suggestions or lust plain talk 
from students of the Bchooi of 
Agrioulturo and Natural
Resouross Management.
. Jo  be responsible to the 
•tudsnts of Agriculture and 
Natural Resources Management 
I will work for tho good of tho 
•tudenta of tho lehool of 
Agrleulturo and Natural
Resources Management, And 
will always answer for anything 
sold or done while in office.
To represent the,school ac­
cording to tha aiie of tha aohool, I 
ter one don't fool tho students ol 
the Bchooi of Agriculture and 
Natural Raaouroos Manapmont 
are being represented according 
to the else of the school. Wo have 
taken the backseat end It la tims 
we used our potential. Wa have 
about ona-alxth of tha univor 
ally's population and wa should, 
also, havo one-sixth of tha aay ol 
what happens on campus I will 
p t  this say that la rightfully ours
To rapraoent tho atudant of tht 
Bchooi of Agrleulturo ami Nat 
aouroao Manapmont to tht bail 
of my abilitiso and than some II 
needed, If toes need stepping or 
then I will step Whatever It takes 
for good honest tation 
for the itudenta il ill 
i i
Larry DelCMaro
Aa an alactsd representative of 
tho Bchooi of Agriculture and 
Natural Raoourcoo, I would boo 
my primary function aa balng a 
link between Individual msmbers 
of tha aohool and tha A J.I. at 
largo.
Through tho uat of tho Ag 
council, whloh represents 
departmental clubi - and 
organisations, I hop to obtain 
tha pnsral opinions and con- 
corns of tho agrioulturo students. 
It's my fasting that aaoh of tho 
oluba and organisations 
rapraoent on Important part of 
tht -aotivltiaa engaged In by 
■tudenta In tills school. I would 
makt an attempt to understand 
the needs and goals of each of 
theta organisations and then try 
to financially aid and support aa 
many of their proposed plana aa 
possible,
Aa a representative from thla 
aohool, I also hava a respon­
sibility to tho studont body in 
pnaral. I faal that there are 
several programs whloh naod to 
ba Inectod by AJ.I. for tho 
benefit of tho atudanta as a whole.
I I w I lev# AJ.I, ahould Involve 
themsslvaa In tha day to day 
aotivltiaa of tha atudanta at­
tending thla uni vanity, I would 
like to boo the oetahiishmant of an 
off-oampua housing program and 
tha possible expansion of tho 
raotntly created public transport 
•yatom, Thla might Inoluda
Robert LaBallt
Currently, I am serving aa Ag 
Gounod Representative for tho 
Loo Lecheros Dairy Club, Ber­
i n g ,  on the Ag Council haa 
stimulated and promoted my 
Interest In the area of atudant
Sovarnmant. Conasquantiy, my Mislon to run for BAC 
representative, serving tha 
aohool of Agrleulturo and Natural 
Raaouroos, wai an stay one.
The opportunity to participate 
and larva In atudant governmam 
la Intriguing, Tha eduoational 
axparlanct and opportunities 
mad# available through thoaa 
activities era abundant. I oan 
only urge that all itudanii 
become more active in extra- 
curricular aotivltiaa. Thla la a 
float of education that la unax- 
plorad by many students. You 
oan begin by working with your 
dapartmantal oluba. It can ba a 
rewardjng axparlanct. Naw 
friends oan ba mad# and tha 
opportunity to work with peapla 
la available. Tha Individual 
student, tha dapartmantal oluba, 
and tha aohool aa a body would 
benefit from our Involvement. It
Matt LwidM
Of the seven schools on thla 
oampua, historically the one moat 
prominent In student government 
haa been ths School of 
Agrioulturo and Natural 
Resources. This has not occurred 
solely due to numbers, but 
because the students In our 
aohool hava shown tho initially# 
to alact responsible and 
knowledgeable people to 
raprassnt thorn In tha A ll. 
Thaaa representatives have not 
only represented ths gchool of 
Ag, admirably, but have been 
instrumental In tatabllahing and 
maoutlng pollolss that art In tha 
beat interest of all tits atudanta of 
tha antlrt university 
I am running for Btudont At­
tain Council ror our school 
because 1 fail that l oan continue 
to offer tha kind of rapraaantatlon 
that tha aohool deserves and has 
ooma to demand 
Over tha past (hr#* years ( 
hava beoome familiar with tha 
workings of tha All. My time on 
Codaa and Bylaws Committal put 
ma Into ooptaet with all clubs and 
organisations as wall aa forcing 
ma to be aqualntsd with the codes 
end bylaws of IAC and ths All, 
Being ohalrihen of Welcome 
Week, and a member of IEC, has 
Even ma a great deal of ex-
would than ba possible to In­
crease communications aa4 
create a more exciting at­
mosphere for our student ■MV- 
I believe this participation Is 
Important, that la why I am 
running for IAC representative 
Pltaas become Involved I Yeu 
oan begin by voting May • sad»
Business, Social Science
School o f Arts, 
Humanities
Dm  Marmil
I am running for SAC 
representative because I believe 
tnai to have an effective 
government, one must com­
municate with those that he is 
npresontini, The job of a IAC 
representative is to carry out the 
wfliofthe students in his school, 
and as my primary goal, I would 
•tiiva to achieve a better com­
munication between students and 
IAC.
I have the time needed to 
fcvote to this IAC position and 
am confident I can perform wail.
My preaent school lctlvtttM 
include Mat Pica PI and W.O.W,
•as Steves toe
Student Affairs Council is the 
tool through which students have 
• voice In Issues and decisions 
which affect them Realising this, 
I have decided to run for IAC, 
hilly realising the Impact IAC 
aan have, and the dynamic 
pople it must have within Its 
ranks to fulfill Its potential,
Having experience in student 
government through par- 
Udpstion In the All President's 
Administrative Cabinet and 
working with faculty on the 
£i*tingulched Teaching Awards 
Committee, I feel confident that I 
•*" oemprtsntly work as a IAC 
representative in ways that will 
benefit students
I feel strongly that keeping 
•tudents informed on actions SAC 
Mhos Is a main part of my job, 
Through contact with presidents 
of various departmental clubs, I 
«•" accomplish this goal Weekly 
[•Porta to the school council Is 
■nother means through which I
possibility of having an on 
campus hank needs to be 
examined as to Its plausibility. In 
conclusion, SAC Is a body that 
needs to have many divergent 
points of view to increase Its 
effectiveness, and aa a female I 
feel I can offer a point of view 
different from that of some of my 
ooilegues I first of all urge 
everyone to vote, and I ask you to 
vote for me, Sue Stevenson, as 
your SAC Representative from 
(he School of Communicative 
Arts and Humanities.
Mary Anne Crawford 
I tost that it Is not only Im­
portant, but vital that the 
students of the School of Business 
and Social Sc lances be fairly and 
enthusiastically represented on 
Student Affairs Ceunoil, Student 
Affairs Council la responsible for 
the disbursement of nearly half a 
million dollars a year, We need 
responsible people to administer 
this money. PollolM with far 
raachlng affects are initiated 
each year by this body *nd It 
requires an enthusiastic and 
vocal person to stand up for the 
rights of the students who will be 
effected by Uism policies,
It is my desire to meet these 
requirements and respon-
ii blllt las.
Mill# Murdv
If sleeted to IAC I will consider 
student representation to be my
Cmary motivating faotor. A C representative is just that, a 
representative I will talk to 
students around campus and ask 
them what they want to see more 
of In student government, I will 
listen to all responsible requests 
from campus organisations and 
try to Implement theee requests 
and Ideas through my position in' 
student government.
Another prime concern of mine 
will be student Input Into their 
curriculum. I believe University 
level students should be able to 
have 'more say on the curriculum 
that has suoh an important sffeot 
on a student's future. There is a 
legislator in gaeramonto who 
represents students. I feel he 
should be able to help us on the 
curriculum Issue.
Tuition is another arm of 
oonoom that I would look into if 
Mooted. There are several bills In 
the legislator dealing with 
tuition, I foal wo should work 
through our representative to 
find out just what Is the situation 
with new tuition proposals. There 
has bean a lot of lalk about In­
creased tuition through these 
bills. The oasts of a oollege 
education is high enough as it is,
I also believe the Woman's 
P.I. program needs funding to 
match the female population on 
campus. Thera should be an 
equitable budget representation 
for woman,
I also feel that the ethnic 
mineritlee should have just 
representation in student
plan to keep m touch. Having an 
open ear and mind to student's 
suggestions will help mb to 
oomplete a full circle of com­
munication that Is neoossary for 
•AC to function efficiently.
Specific Issues that I feel ere 
Important Include that of the 
parking shortage, an issue close 
to moat people’s hearts. Also, the
lohn Honed
This year I have, served the 
tudents of Cal Poly as All Vice- 
Resident, My primary duty was 
hat of Student Affairs Council 
Siairman. It was my raspon- 
ilbility to organise all meetings, 
rapare agendas, end rule on 
tarllamentary matters. I un- 
ierstand the inner workings of 
itudant govarnmont to a 
naxlmum,
I am running for Student At- 
airs Council next year aa a 
xmtlnuing commitment to the 
All and the students of Cal Poly. 
3ns of the biggest handicaps la its 
lack of continuity from year to 
year. Unfortunately, programs 
and Mrvioas whioh really benefit 
students are often lost or aban­
doned in the transition of student 
body officers, I hope to give my 
time, energy, and the experience 
I have gained this year to help
next year's student government 
be more successful and more 
productive for all students.
Marcoa Elias \
At this time the structure of the 
School of BualnsM and Social 
SolenoM la being threatened by 
administration quota systems. 
We are losing quality oouraea, 
and the chance for the in­
troduction of relevant, new 
ooursM, Unless thia problem la 
met, we will loae our quality 
education. Thia is my concern, 
and will be one of the major 
throuats of my administration aa 
S.A.C. reprasentatlvb.
I am a third year student, 
representative to Ethnlo 
Programming Board, Peer 
counselor to E.O.P. and a 
member of the Rural Legal 
Assistance Committee. I can 
bring new energy Into the School 
of Business ana Social Bciencea 
aa S.A.C. representative.
leha Roloff
I'vtattsndsd Cal Poly for lass 
han a year and already I've aeon 
natanoes of conflict between the 
lapertments in the school of 
Business * Social loisnoo. We 
fight among ourselves and 
succeed only In defeating each 
other. Instead, we should join 
together and promote the in­
creasing Importance of the 
lohooi of Business * Social 
Science In student government.
The desires and demands of 
Business and the Social Sciences 
are not ao different in their 
simplest form, as may be 
Imagined. If we would combine 
our energise and werk together 
we may suoeed in solving our 
problems and help Increase our 
overall Importance on this 
campus.
I plan on channeling my time, 
notions and energy along theses 
lines, I hope you will also.
Pleaao vote May Mb and Sth.
Scott Prunar
As your preaent Student Affalra 
Council Representative far the 
School of Communioatlve Arts 
and Humanities I have guided the 
Associated Students In­
corporated closer to the Ideology 
of the students enrolled in 
Communioatlve Arts and
Humanities. I have used my 
varied experiences in Pinanoa 
Committee, S.A.C., and treasurer 
of Mat Pioa PI to bring beneficial 
programs, and make decisions 
that will benefit the students of 
Communicative Arts snd
Humanities, and the oollege as a 
whole. If I am elected I will 
oontinue to guide the Associated 
Students Incorporated closer to 
the needs of mo students, and 
Initiate programs that reflect 
student needs and wants,
As a cineing statement, it is 
needless to add the importance of 
thia election, ao be sure to vote.
Carlea Vea
Being fairly new to the Cal Poly 
campus does not mean that I am 
new to the problems of students 
in general, or of Communioatlve 
AiHs and HumanitlM students In 
particular. As a newcomer to thia 
campus I have bean afforded an 
objective and outside view of the 
problems that face us now. I have 
also had the opportunity to 
analyse the great potential in 
students that have lain untapped.
Problems suoh as the lack of 
fair and just representation and 
participation in the directions of 
the various schools, have 
lessened atudent Involvement 
and Interest. The lack ef
Kgrams that are sensitive to changing quality of inooming 
students, has made past priortias 
leas relevant to the changing 
UmM, The face of Cal Poly is 
changing with the constant influx 
of new and different ideals and 
goals. It is Imperative that the 
university bacoma mors 
responsive to these needs,.,To do 
thia, the university must have the 
participation of representatives 
from the various groupa and 
minorities of the school.
I, as a candidate for Student 
AotivltiM Council, have an open 
mind toward new ideas and am 
unbiased toward old Ideas which 
are viable. I will work toward 
broadening the representation of 
my school My main concern la in 
the quality of education. Thank 
you.
R o b e r t s . . .
(continued from page •)
I believe that S.A.C. has taken 
a turn fbr the woratin its ability to 
represent its students. It is my 
opinion thataomo individuals who 
are members of S.A.C. have boon 
acting in their own self interest 
and not in the Interest of those 
students who they represent. 
How many members of S.A.C. 
really try to reach out to the 
■tudents they represent for their 
opinions and idsesT Hew many 
students know who their S.AC. 
reprosen live is, and how S.A.C. 
functions? Not many la the an­
swer. Breaking this apathy 
within our school uf Science k  
Mathematics will bo my main 
goal.
I will place a board within each 
department of our school and on 
it will be placed S.A.C. minutes, 
my aetivitiM in the meeting, my 
current Ideas, and room far 
student response and oomments 
My plans and ideas will only 
reflect the booking I receive from 
the students I represent As
Kisldent and chairman of the ard of Directors ef Sierra 
Madre Hall, and currently a 
WOW oounsoier I have learned to 
work with people, and that is 
exactly what this job requires go 
on May I k  I, vote for the eon- 
didate you want to do the beat job 
possible VOTE i Jim Roberta
F o w l t r . . .
(continued from page I)
and informed of the laouos.
finally, I should Ilka to say 
that, though as of two weeks ago, 
I am unopposed far chief justice, 
I have and will actively cam­
paign fbr the job.
Why? BoeauM of my par- 
oaption of the job of chief justice 
and the A J .I .- I  don’t want to 
merely 'slide' in without exposing 
myself and my Ideas to aa many 
students as I possibly oan.
I ask for your support of my 
oandidaoy beoauae I am 
seriously interested in making It 
a more responsible, more ef­
fective, and more meaningful 
J#h.
Mil J |M» Mil  Mi l
Human Development, Education
Min Ceffmea
time, effort, fruatration and 
patience era emeUona and 
troublee which faee anybody who 
deddee to run for ofttoe. 1, Mike 
Coffman, feel that I can- 
contribute the time, the patience 
and will try te fulflU aU the ax- 
pacta Uona you have of Student 
Affaire Council repreeenUUvea
Apathy ia Minins the student 
governments very hard thla 
year and from pact fights with it I 
(new haw la win ever it.
■ The Student Affaire CeunoU ia 
net a hard care pavondafl body 
but a board of dlreolavondoh ia 
la bo uoed by the etudaat body. I 
hhve felt that the atudent opinion 
Isn't in thia direction and fwaat 
to redlreot it. Sorvloea, in- 
formation and activltiaa are well 
advertised, but the other arena of 
A S.I. neoda Utile light ahined on 
them, Now arena, now 
dovelepmenta or aapeeta of 
funding which aronl woU known 
ahould be further looked Into.
experience I have and I don't 
wtoh to wooto my pletform apace 
on my pact experience. Vote for 
me and then tool that my 
leadarohlp ability ia trained tc 
take advantage of aU aapeeta of 
the A l  l
M i l l e r . . .  )
(continued from page S)
deairea of students are; mem- 
bo rehip on the Student Health 
Council, Intramural Iporta, and 
mnmberahlp In the Delta Sigma 
Phi fraternity.
Therefore If you dealro 
roaponalble reprcMntatlon by 
aomeone who la wiUtng to fight 
for student's rlghta re-elect me, 
Move Miller.
Science, Math
lanndre Trice
1 believe that the purpooo of t 
rtprwnutlvt from tht School ol•  w  11  w i n  e i e v  w e i i e e i  w e
Human Development L A 
(education to the Student Affaire 
Council la to give aa wide aa 
possible ranpa of vtewo of thoeo 
nunnii who am oonctrnod ibout■ m w |nw  i w  m aw  w a w m  iiw ti t iw w u i
Improving atudent government 
Therefore, ee e women, e wife, e 
mother of four, end e atudent In 
the School of Human Develop­
ment A Education and BuaJneea 
A Social Sclonoo, I foal confidant 
that I can contribute constructive 
end valuable Ideea to the Student 
Affaire Council. Thua by voting 
for one with my exporlonom, you 
oen root aaaurod that you will 
have voted for a person who 
oorca.
|MI|N UaHav iIOViIt ntMiry
Both John Ronoe and I are 
running for Studont Affaire 
Council for next yoar s  a oost- 
Unuing commitment to the AS1 
and the atudent bedy of Cal M b , 
lltia year our goal haa been to 
provide more tangible, worth­
while benefUe to all students 
through bus token subsidy, snort- 
campus houalng program, ad­
ditional parking apaea on oam- 
pua, tennia court UghU, better 
ragiatretien prcecdurm, a dental 
health program, e t c .___
Next yaar.ua  member ef SAC 
I want te continue giving atudenta 
aubauntial return on their 
atudent foe through mere no- 
Uvltiea, ear vices, and 
repreuntntien. ! have ••- 
predated working for atudenta 
thia year and would appreciate
imho g u sa s il  fa r  iA«t M U .
Qregg Mangos
As a oandidate for Ikidml 
Affaire Couneil 1 auppoaa U la 
fitting that I aubmlt tba 
traditional atatemant icgardhti 
my deairea te: boeome man 
Involved, betMr repress*, and 
faellltnle aoma neeeeaary 
changes, But Immum I believe 
that ueh  of thaat daaina la m 
mtabUahad prantiaa for eae- 
ifteacy, they should be taka forV W - w j  “ " W W W  W W  OWn
rented aa the piatfarm for every 
candidate I would muck rath* 
we the atudent body u  a whale 
ifitroui of thoM aoaIa. aa II Ia 
difficult to repreeent a group If 
IhAy fall to be Informed on laauaa 
vt hide n felt need for 
repreaentation. 1 propose to keep 
my "door" open to all atudent la 
my aohool to Insure that when I 
ipaak, their voioea will be heard.
As a currant Student Affairs 
Coundl repraaanUtlva, I have 
already gained the vnlunblo 
axperianoo neeeaanry to operate 
effiolonlly and effectively la 
student government and hem la 
oontinue my aorvtoa through tha *I
iwxt school yoar.______ '
volvomant in tha aurroundlni 
oommunity and not only an thia 
oompus,
Second u  a mam bar of a 
"minority", I foal adequately 
qua Ilf lad to roproaent all 
minorities on and off campus 
There haa never been adequate 
minority repreaentation on thia 
oampua.
Joat Isaert Vargas
I am running for tha position of 
IAC representative from the 
Sehool of Human Development 
end Education:
Pint to try and give tha atudent 
a better undenUndtng of the 
workings ef thia atudent govern­
ment, after all It le their govern­
ment. Also to get student In­
nave increaaoa my xnowieagt w 
leadership. I am commander of 
tha local squadron of Civil Air 
Patrol, vice-chairman of 
Recreation and Tournamonti 
Committee, and I'va reedvad tha 
Exsoutlva Award in Junior 
Achievement, I am also a 
member of Wooh of Welcome and 
I n t e r - v a r s i t y  Christ ian 
Fellowship.
I am double majoring In 
Mathematics and gtatlatiea, and I 
will try to roproaent the views of 
all of the atudenta In tha School ol 
Sciencr end Mam. I am a fresh­
man, which means my decisions 
on the ooundl will be mors 
thought out and better since I will 
hava to live with tha can- 
sequences longer.
If you have any questions, foal 
free to ask me. ! urge you to 
make the Intelligent choice aa 
election day. If you want the vary 
beat, you will vote for Larry
Larry Waal
Moot people who run for g.A.C. 
will toll you that If ha la dieted, 
ho wUl do the hast Job ha poMibiy 
aaa, me Included, You shouldn't 
aapoot anything loos. However, I 
fool I have the experience needed 
and oan do more for the students, 
or olio I wouldn't run,
I already have some ox-
Srlonoo on the gtudont Affairs unell, having servad as a proxy 
on occasion I am also the only 
oandidate running now who was a 
candidate when there was ipm-tai 
elections for a vacant seat back 
In February, I am tha only can­
didate who regularly attends 
Belonoo and Math Connell 
meetings, ao I know what'a going 
an In our school and I oan 
represent you batter.
I am on the University Union 
Board of Oovornora, which 
nm m jovbrnment will become 
njore efficient If you afoot me. 
Other orgaaiaatfons I belong te
MAN 111
It takes a lot of bull
hyBtkCea
Of all the grant mismatches 
than art In aporta Cal Poly Just 
happens to bo ths boom of om of
Dava Clark, captain oftha Oal 
Poly rodoo loam which la tho 
(Mondial national champion, la I 
loot I inohoo tall and wolgha 
about 1U pounda. The average 
Irahma bull la about tho aamo 
halfht but wolsha a IllUo moro, 
Ilka on the order of MOO pounda.
Tho Irony of tho aituation la that 
tho bull la tho ono, who la uaually 
overmatched
Riding bulla rotea right up 
(hero with lumping motoroycloa 
war parked truoko aa a way to 
got your kicka. Racing at In- 
oanapoiia is Juat a shad* bettor 
at fumiahlng a ana-way ticket to 
tho haroaftor, Tho only people 
who got rloh off tho a port are tho 
dootoro, who pul tho bullrldoro 
book together again.
lo why in tho world would 
anyone want to ride bulla?
"Wall", aaya Clark, *1 Juat 
thoroughly anjoy it, People aay to 
mo, 'why would you ride bulla? 
You gotta be nuta or something,' 
Why would you over ride a 
motorcycle, you gotta bo nuta, If 
you oak me.
There are Iota of good roaaoM 
to be a rodoo oowboy, according 
to Clark. The No.i being the 
travel. "I've probably boon la 
•very otato In tho union except 
Ala oka and Hawaii.! really like 
teaee tho country. And lUbo to 
moot people,"
At the age of M you Mn bet he's 
had a lot of eaperteaoea.
Rodeoing cornea naturally to 
Clark, alter all ho'a been around 
them alnoe day om.
Hla father Gone Clark of 
Umonl, and hla uncle lob, who 
now roaldoo In Oklahoma, wore 
om of the ftnoot toama of rodoo 
downa around, In their heyday.
They regaled hundreds of 
thousands of rodoo fane with their 
hag full of atunta, and awed them 
with their bull ftahilM u c tlc
Matmen put move 
on state plaudits
TIM HAYES 
For SAC
Prom Enginnorlng
The Mustang wreatlera and 
their coach art going to got a bit 
of their own medicine.
After spending meet of the 
winter months putting opponent* 
quickly on their book*, tho 
Muotango art atarting to get a 
few official pata on their own 
backoldoo.
Wreatll ng mentor Voughan 
Hitchcock recently garnered the 
Southern Californian Ooaeh-of- 
the-Year award for tho fifth time 
In tho alx-ytar history of tho 
honor
Meanwhile, (Our of Hltohoook'a 
wrestlers were nomine tod for the 
plaudit of Californio Collpg* 
Wreatler-of-the-Year.
Thoao nominated In tho current 
laeue of California CollMlatee o u ta o  m  ^  w a u iw i i m  • • • • ^ b * * * *
Wrestling Review publication are 
NCAA Dlvtaion II ohamploM 
aiff Hatch (151) and Keith 
Leland <1M), NCAA runner-upa 
Rodger Warner (110) and Bruoe 
Lynn <i«?> are alto up for tho 
honoif %
In hla II aoaaoM hero, Hit­
chcock haa chocked up •  record 
of IM'wtna, M looaoa and I lid  In 
dual moot competition for a 
glistening .114 winning per­
centage.
Hla team* have won the CCAA 
conference wrestling cham­
pionship every year that Hit- 
chcook has bean hero. They have 
also grabbed eight NCAA 
Division 1! titles
This year Hitchcock added 
championship Nn.l with * line-up 
which contained only throe
seniors. Inoxporlonoo didn’t 
sown to hinder tho Mustangs, 
however, as they set a new point 
record during tho championship* 
at Cal State Pullerton.
Team co-captain Leland 
wrestled hie way to j  M4 season 
record in his final year as a 
Mutt mm. Bui dti wlnninA theV w i V W I V B I  W W W W W W  n N H m W
national crown, tho senior also 
captured tho CCAA oham- 
pionship for hla weight olaao. Hla 
carter record ended at THO.
Hatch grappled hla way to a M- 
I  season record. Tho Junior alao 
netted top honora In CCAA 
competition In addition to hla 
national championship.
Junior Warner became tho 
eighth Col Poly wrestler to over 
piece In tho NCAA Division I 
championships .  Warner  
managed a sixth-place finish to 
add to hla second-place la the 
college division and M-0 season 
mark,
Lynn, another Junior, waa 
named tho Mustangs . "out­
standing and moot valuable" 
floppier. HV compiled a 33-5-1 
season mark and won tho CCAA 
ohamptonahlp in tho l«r-pound 
dlvtaion. Ho has •  sparkling 
career mark of 4*-M.
NIOHT BULL-lt appears as If cowboy Dtvo •bout 111 pounds whllt hla opponent tip* tho
sco lea at tho two-thoyaono pound mark, 
Ironically, tho four-loggod com potltor
uauolly draws aocond money.
%
TO WHIP THIS__  an
They both still work a rodeo 
occasionally, with Gena's Ume
MomtUai IM lU v lA RttUitH AA
Junior rodeos ter kkta.
The thing la you would think 
that the older Clerk'a offspring 
would h iv i rhnun abim nth i f  
profession After ell, riding bulls 
la every bit aa baaardoua aa. 
fighting them. And both Devs'* 
dad and hla unde spent plenty of 
time mending bones broken by 
some bull.
But that didn't deter Dave om 
bit. "It's something you deni 
think about You know It you're 
md!am lo ridi bulk i r  fight themtw o ieiw onwoo^ xo salves ase^wi
that you're Uakta to got hurt."
lo tor, he’s boon relatively 
lucky In slaying away from In­
juries In hla flvo years aa a 
cowboy aa both the professional
and eoUaglata rodeo circuits.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
In till  ho broke flvo rthi and 
last year, at fleam Maria, a bull 
mada It noooaaary to have hla 
knee ra tal th
At the Idly Royal rodoo he 
Mmurnttd hln ihouldor 1b a roughW IW IU S l SSS VI S W H I
landing oft a saddle brans In the 
first round of oompotlttan. He 
didn't ace a doctor until attar ha
had  nicksd un u a u a h  M l**, (aWWW WW WIWM^M V W IW i sw
finish fifth In the all-around 
atandlnga. That waa two days 
lator.
I Like anything alio bullridUw 
has to be approached with a 
positive attitude.
Clark aatd, "You tall youroolf 
that it's only tor eight seconds, 
and that hsra net stronger than
can ride hfnTonwthey span tEat
Bits either you’re going to ride m, or you're going to got 
buohod off,
"Boeidoe, moat accidents 
happen to some home town guy, 
who wonts to show oft In fron t of 
hla girl friend and dooanl know 
what ha'a doing. And niM times 
out of tan ho iota tho rankoat hull 
In the draw. Than, whan he gets
tliM u a  ha 'll lu ll lev th e re  which
la the went thing you oan do,"
Ctarit hoe boon riding butte 
meet ot the time for the tail flvo
While still at Bakersfield 
Oellogo bo got hta RCA (Roftao 
Oowboya Aaaoolatlonl card, 
wMob onabloa him ta oompete so 
the prefenleaal circuit. Aad 
mfyio oompetlng In the collegiate 
Mtlonal finals at Boaomoa, 
Montana ha waa spotted by BUI 
Qtbtard, the tatber of rode* at Cel
M y.
With a Mttte persuasion by 
Qtbfbrd, aad a friend who woe 
then on the Mustang rodeo team, 
Ctarit oeme to Cal Kty on a rodeo 
scholarship. He ta currently 
pompfltm in mi final year of 
oottogo rodoo,
Ctarit ta by aa moans Juat a om 
sweat mao. Ho ta aa excellent 
bareback rider atao. la loot, ho’* 
doing quit* well In the barobnek
gruMlt fkla uana utklU k g u ln i vtaag taMf | wcataw tw i v  ta^g
treublea In hta apaotalty; lb*
OlbforS says, "What a let of
B  dent realtoeta that be lea
AdMbflgftb BMMMp | | *  U|jyn Wl«
ivu§n iw|gri nv wwi nui
Mm  out thta year, at the 
University of Artaana, by winning 
lb* calf raping. UntU thta year 
bo's never bran very wall 
mounted, eo he'e never been a 
serious oentaader la the roping 
oventa, But Lm  Reeeor has bean 
mounting KIib on His good biy 
bo w  i n i he's been roping tough 
No bulldogs atao, althoupi bo't o 
Uttie smslTfor that, and ho'a even 
bMB riding laddlt broncs lo i i t /1 
It tahM a pretty fair athlete to 
handta that many diftarawt types 
of competition.
Ctarit Mid, "I try ta stay In 
good shape, 1 like ta keep my 
weight between 1M and tM. But I 
don't do any running or anything 
like acme of tho report or 
buUdoggoro."
Thera have been •  couple of big 
moments In hla young career on 
the rodM circuit ?
(continued on MM I)
Weekend win
increases title 
hopes for netters
In thoM all Important round-roblna, the 
Mustang tennis town Just keeps bop-bop bobbin 
•long.
Tho Muatanga took a atrong oommAnd of tho 
CCAA loAguo lood by awooping tho second of throo 
oonforonoo round-robin tournoyo plnyod boro loat 
wookond.
Tho Muatanga now havo a porfOct M  loaguo 
mark whilo Cal State Northrldgo, laga bohlnd 
with a M  record.
Tho final round-robin will bo on May IMMI If 
U.C, Rlvoroldo dooldoa to play tholr matohoa. 
Wlnloaa Rlvoroldo forfeited out of laat wookond‘a 
action, giving oaoh of tho othor four toama a byo 
and reducing tho aohodulod throo-day toumoy a 
two-day affair.
With thla now aot of wtna undor hla bolt, coach 
Ed Jorgonaon la fairly confidant that hla team will 
win tho CCAA crown for tho fourth timo In flvo 
aoaaona.
"Wo’ro in a good apto," ho aald. "Wo can too# 
and atlll win It. Wo still can't lot up, but I'dono
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S P «  t l T a i S
ftJL iV V  AN0 n i l  U IIO  IICOIDO ANti 
<V>A> TNIILLI M ? M O N T lflv  r o
team. Ho'iauroonoughomof I n 
boat buliridoro wo'vo ovor had, 
On hia ability as a nrnfi—hnul 
Oibford aaya, "Ho'a good, Whn 
ho’o fit and roady ho'i u  tough at 
thoy coma."
To that tho bulla havo but m  
thing to any. "Amon"
advisor to tho rodoo team until 
this yoar whan Kon Scotto took 
ovor tho official dutioo, haa 
nothing but hi^t rogard for tho 
young man ho rocruitod four 
yoaro ago.
"Davo'i roally boon ono of tho 
boat boya wo'vo ovor had on tho
Little man on a big bull. . .
__i a   a-  i l i  —  j  ▲ I s o m  U o Io m i im a b a i
(conunuvfl irom p«i« n
In lift ho won tho bullriding in 
tho Ooldon State Rodoo at tho 
Forum Ho won throo go-rounda, 
ptaood in tho othor, and waa tho 
only man to rtdo all four of hia 
bulla That waa hia boat monoy 
yoar also, aa ho won about 11,000 
of which about 11,000 waa Mt 
after oxponaoa
Being a part of last yoaro 
ids banal championship team at
a , "waa quits an honor, you ; for aomothing ilka thia,'T ha' 
said, Da vo wasn't a bio to com-
Bi for tho chompionahlp duo to hnoo injury, which woo quite a 
diMappoIntmsnl 
Another big moment for Clark 
asms last October when, in
i w m h n i i  n s a l m n s  w a 4 M tek lim fcuwcioy psriin«V| ni got nitvfivu.
HU wife Potty, II, a Walnut 
Croak native, although having 
ahown horoea and reigning aa tho 
Cbw Polaoo horoo anew quoon,
i |U Im  |4 n a A in te n n a te d  I n  kaAmhb■ w  I gw M m w i in roawi 
until aha oama to Poly.
"And aha dUUI got interested
in rilling eittli until ih i mil^** * WWANW NAIoAA W^AW AMWv
M *1 I l i t f  f t u r  RAW UaamKmoajj A lI ^mATB O^ W^O OO^W W •WOMWVWMOWBI ^OH
animal acianca maior. aha roda<wMVnVVNA ^ WAvAAWW AVA^ J^ W | OTAW I  Wn W^ W
on tho oollogo circuit aa an In- 
doptndwt In tha girls ovoate.
Majoring in Ag Buainaaa 
Managamant, Clark's futura 
plana art to run a oattia ranch, 
and aomoday to own ona of hU 
won. Ho doou't plan to May In 
California, profarrtng tha oattte 
oountry and aalitudt of 
Oklahoma, from whore tho Clark 
family originally haUa 
Tha ona thing that ha doaanl 
want to do ia to fallow In hia 
fa tears footsteps aa a rodoo
4ilrnamcl own*
"1 can't knook It, rodao haa 
baas a good living for my family, 
My dad'i boon In it for M yoaro 
now, But! don't havo any Astro 
to clown or fight bulla.
Oibford, who awed oa tho
1 by PETE KING I
Once again— wom en’s sports !
Give too Cat Poty women ateletooeoto of brand now rod, white and I 
blue «tar «p«ngi«Hi uniforms; fly tbam in a Lear Jat to Houston and ; 
•chodulo thorn mr a basketball gam* in tho Astrodoma. <
I'll bo willing to bat that tvan with all teaaa luxurtea woman's sports i 
would not bo ablo to toll toomaolvea aa an antertalnmant product.
Tho woman don't need mart monoy for tootr athletic program and t 
tho man maybo havo too much. What tha woman naad, howovor, U l 
money, a tot of tha groan stuff, for thalr phyaioal education pro«am i
After all a graduating Poiy coed with a B.l. degree in phsieal - 1 
education in her muscular little hand haa (according to tha univar- i 
ally's catalog at teaMl thaaamacrodantiaUaaa mala P.B. major. She 
is ahgtbie to work aa a P .t. teacher if aha can find •  Job Just like a i 
man
But at Cal Poly tea woman are mlaaing out on all tea teaching aidaa i 
that a first-rote P.B. program can offer. And those girU who wont to i 
toko activity clooooo to stay in akapa do aa, for the moot port, in run­
down faculties The man don't
Tho situation ia similar to lotting women architects study in dif- 
torsat and inferior lab areas than tha man archisa, only beoauaa they 
are women. Thors'* as real sons* to It. 1
Tha P.B. departments ore ouppoaod to bo training future P.B.
to* c h a rt in d  Athletic coacIia i And mgfttinfl the BtudentB nee da forw  N A W  n n AANA A A  N n n N A A N N | ^ N A n  A A A N N A M ^ p  M A N  n a A M I^ M A ^ N  A A N N A IM  A ^M
physical oduootion cissoos Why should Cal Poly try to train really 
officiant men's P B. teachers and bo satisfied in turning out women 
MjiohHwto have teamed their Muff in a not-so-grost lab study on-
And why should the women who are not mceoaarUy P.B. majors 
havo to take their sports activity classes In a setting interior to that of 
tho men's.
Sensing this need, tho women wore supposedly going to tp built o 
now IS million gym woM of whore too men’s gym ii now.
According to Aaoodate Students Inc. Pros John Holley howovor, tho 
women are instead going to probably got o four-hundred thousand 
dollar renovation undertaken on Crandall Gym
Thla moans they still won't hove access to tho men's facilities 
because there will bo no female locker room in that building. Qirla 
taking tennis cissoos wUI hove to dross at Crandall Gym, aa they do 
now, for o class bohlnd tee men's gym.
Apparently, there are many who don't wont to give women equal 
P.B. facilities so tho men. I think thoy sroconfuaod
Maybe they fool that giving tho women a bettor facility ia glvli* 
thorn o bettor athletic program Perhaps It ia. Bui if aa, ite only a 
healthy spin-off,
Woman deserve monoy for tholr P.B. deportment but indeed they 
don't deserve more for their athletic program.
According to Dr. Vic Buccoia, men's athletic director, oporto hero 
are Justified because thoy give notional recognition to tho school and
Kvtde entertainment to tho students. This didn't happen overnight.i men didn't start out In plush settings. Thoy (ought o long slow 
fight In building tholr program to ite present level 
I don't think that tho women havo completed that fight yet Woman'! 
•porta won't soli as an antertalnmant paokaga nor will thoy gain Cal 
• Poly much naliunai recognition
Likewise neither do tea sight man's sports that are not expected to 
cam a penny next year. (Not to name names, tha empty-pocketed 
culprits are; cross country, golf, soccer, swimming, tennis, track and 
water polo.) These estimates corns from the All officer's office.
The point ia, sports teat don't draw at tea gate don't entertain and 
•sin Utils national notice Thoy art dead weight and, at laaat, should 
not bo allocated more All funds. Women'! sports also falls Into thla 
category.
Tholr athletic program should not bo put on a level with tho men's 
until thay show thay can do the things that Justify having an athletic 
department in tho flrtf piece.
Rut again, P.B departments are a different matter.
Give the woman equal facilities and a curriculum equal to men's, 
Or maybo better yet build thorn a locker room In tho man's gym so 
thay can uae those facilities
For tha sake of tholr health and education, tha women art entitled
•ay wo havo a corner on the championship " 
Tho Muatanga can afford to loot a contest to 
Northrldgo in tha next round-robin and still nte 
jeopardise tholr titlo chances.
In tho tournament loot Thursday sad Friday 
hare, coach Jorgensen's natters bopped Fulkrtu 
»i, Northrldgo T*1 end Bakeroflold fri, ^  
Jorgonaon said hia team root to the occasion in 
tholr man-handling of tho other ntnfaranus 
schools
"All tho follows did vary well. Thors word s 
number of close matohoa," the ooach oaid.
Once again, tea Muatanga woro load by tin 
devastating combination of tea brothers Lambert 
Nolthor Pot* nor Dan teat in tea two-dtey tourney 
Dan, tha older Lambert, waa piaylM in tea No. i 
singles spot whilo Pole competed in too No. I aiot 
Thoy also tea mod up aa too No. l doublet team, 
Looking ahud to the nationals in early Jug* 
Jorgensen foresee a bit of not-eo-emooth salliag 
fl The Muatanga have captured too crown four yarn 
in o row now but toil season U.C. Irvine will give 
the Muatanga a atlff teat.
